Abstract: Climate change has resulted in the geo graphic and ver ti cal ex pan sion of ox y gen min i mum zones but their im pact on the ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of commer cially im por tant spe cies, such as tu nas, is not well un der stood. Although La Ni ñ a events are char ac ter ized by in creased up well ing along the equa tor, the increased pri mary pro duc tiv ity and bac te rial pro lif er a tion drive the ex pan sion of ox y gen min i mum zones. Vertical hab i tat of four trop i cal tuna spe cies were charac ter ized us ing di rect ob ser va tions of the ocean o graphic con di tions of the Central Pacifi c Ocean dur ing the 2008 La Ni ñ a event and existing pri mary lit er a ture on tem per a ture and dissolved ox y gen phys i o log i cal tol er ances for these tu nas. Concentrations of po ten tial prey were es ti mated us ing Acoustic Dopp ler Current Profi ler raw back scat ter and sur face zoo plank ton tows. Based on the oceano graphic con di tions ob served from Feb ru ary to June, low dissolved ox y gen lev els, more so than low tem per a tures, were in ferred to re strict the predicted ver ti cal hab i tat of four com mer cially im por tant tuna spe cies (big eye, yellowfi n, skip jack, and al ba core). During peak La Ni ñ a con di tions, tem per a ture and dissolved ox y gen tol er ance lim its of all four tuna spe cies were reached at ap prox ima tely 200 m. Zooplankton and myctophid fi sh den si ties peaked in the up per 200 m be tween 0 ° N and 5 ° N, which corresponded to a re gion with a shal low ther mo cline (150 m). Our fi nd ings sug gest the pos si bil ity that com pe ti tion and sus cep ti bil ity to sur face fi sh ing gears may be in creased for trop i cal tu nas during a strong La Ni ñ a event due to ver ti cal hab i tat re stric tions.
O xygen min i mum zones (OMZs) are per sistent, mid -wa ter lay ers with ox y gen con cen trations < 23.3 μ mol / kg (Levin 2003) . In the trop i cal Equatorial Pacifi c Ocean, OMZs have been expanding and in ten si fy ing over the past 50 years due to an thro po genic in fl uences, such as in creas ing in dus trial emis sions, which are in creas ing global wa ter tem per atures and strat i fi ca tion (Stramma et al. 2008 , Bertrand et al. 2010 . Some of the larg est OMZs are sustained in up well ing re gions because up well ing in tro duces nu tri ents to sur face wa ters, which sup port high lev els of pri mary pro duc tiv ity and bac te rial de com po si tion on sink ing ma te rial that can in duce hyp oxia to form an OMZ (Levin 2003 , Prince and Goodyear 2006 , Bertrand et al. 2010 . Other pos si ble mech a nisms lead ing to in creased de ox y genation of oce anic wa ter masses in clude sur face layer warming, re duced oce anic mixing, and higher met a bolic rates of or gan isms (Stramma et al. 2010) .
The study of El Ni ñ o -Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phe nom ena has resulted in largescale stud ies of the Central Pacifi c Ocean to char ac ter ize the long -term var i abil ity of sur face ocean o graphic con di tions us ing an ar ray of moored in stru ments (Lu et al. 2001 , Trenberth and Smith 2006 , Kao and Yu 2009 . In gen er al, La Ni ñ a events in the Central Pacifi c Ocean re sult in tem per a tures in the up per 150 m be ing 0.8 ° C cooler than in a nor mal year due to in creased up well ing (Kao and Yu 2009 ). Due to per tur ba tions in the marine en vi ron ment as so ci ated with cli mate change, the up per limit of the Equatorial Pacifi c Ocean OMZ is be com ing shallower (Bertrand et al. 2010 , Stramma et al. 2010 ). This ex pan sion of the OMZ may con strict the po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat of or gan isms, which may re sult in a bar rier to fi shes and po ten tial prey in tol er ant of hyp oxic con di tions (Bertrand et al. 2010) . The re duc tion of avail able, well -ox y gen ated ver ti cal hab i tats in the wa ter col umn to the up per epi pe lagic zone can increase the vul ner a bil ity of pe lagic fi sh pop ula tions to sur face fi sh ing gears, in ter spe cifi c com pe ti tion, hab i tat over lap with prey, and en er getic costs re lated to for ag ing (Prince and Goodyear 2006; Zhang et al. 2009 ). In the Western and Central Pacifi c Ocean, there was an in crease in the an nual catches of yellowfi n, big eye, and Southern hemi sphere al ba core tuna by all gear types dur ing the 2008 La Ni ñ a event (Inter -Amer i can Tropical Tuna Commission 2013). One pos si ble ex pla na tion for these in creases in catches is the re duc tion of suit able ver ti cal hab i tat avail able to these tu nas dur ing the La Ni ñ a event, though changes in hor i zon tal dis tri bu tion could have also oc curred.
Tropical tu nas (Family: Scombridae) are fast, con tin u ously swim ming tel e osts that are also apex pred a tors vi tal to the com mer cial long line and purse seine fi sh ing in dus tries of many na tions in the Pacifi c Ocean, and they are at risk of ver ti cal hab i tat com pres sion events (Lu et al. 2001 , Wegner et al. 2010 . The four most abun dant and com mer cially im por tant tuna spe cies in the trop i cal Pacifi c Ocean are big eye tuna ( Thunnus obesus ), skipjack tuna ( Katsuwonus pelamis ), yellowfi n tuna ( T. albacares ), and al ba core tuna ( T. alalunga ). These tu nas ex hibit sys temic en do ther my, a unique ad ap ta tion that al lows them to reg ulate a body tem per a ture higher than the ambi ent wa ter tem per a ture, al though there are spe cies -spe cifi c dif fer ences in the struc ture and ef fi ciency of their en do ther mic sys tems (Brill 1994 , Lu et al. 2001 . However, en dother my, as well as high so matic and go nadal growth rates, el e vates the met a bolic de mands of tu nas, which in creases their ox y gen demand rel a tive to other fi shes (Wegner et al. 2010) and their po ten tial sen si tiv ity to OMZs.
Of the ex am ined tuna spe cies, adult bigeye tuna are able to tol er ate the deepest and coldest wa ters be cause they are more ef fi cient at retaining heat and ox y gen (Brill 1994 , Lowe et al. 2000 , Graham and Dickson 2004 ( Table 1 ) . Adult al ba core tuna (a sub trop i cal tuna spe cies) can tol er ate colder wa ter tem pera tures than yellowfi n and skip jack tu nas (Bernal et al. 2001 , Graham and Dickson 2004 , Chen et al. 2005 ; how ev er, adult al bacore tuna are less tol er ant of hyp oxic con ditions than adult big eye and yellowfi n tu nas .
In ad di tion to their phys i o log i cal tol erances, a tuna spe cies ' div ing be hav ior is as soci ated with the ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of their pri mary prey (Allain 2005). For ex am ple, alba core and big eye tu nas are deep -div ing tu nas due to their tol er ances to low tem per a ture and dissolved ox y gen (DO) con di tions and their di ets are dom i nated by me so pe lagic and bathy pe lagic prey. Skipjack tuna are not tol er ant of low tem per a tures or DO lev els, spend ing ap prox i ma tely 60 % to 80 % of their time within the sur face mixed layer (up per 200 m) and rarely div ing be low the ther mocline (Schaefer and Fuller 2007; al though Note: DO = dissolved ox y gen; Phy = phys i o log i cal; T = temper a ture. these ob ser va tions are only based on fi ve tagged spec i mens). As expected, skip jack tuna feed al most ex clu sively in the epi pe lagic zone (Bertrand, Bard, and Josse 2002, Allain 2005) . Similar to skip jack tu na, yellowfi n tuna spend the ma jor ity of their time in the sur face mixed layer with uni form tem per a tures and DO con cen tra tions at or near sat u ra tion (Block et al. 1997 , Swimmer et al. 2004 . Although yellowfi n are not able to phys i o log i cally thermo reg u late as ef fi ciently as big eye tuna can, their be hav ior re mains un af fected by low DO even af ter skip jack tuna be hav ior has been sig nifi cantly al tered (Brill 1994) . Foraging on me so pe lagic fi shes and bathy pe lagic or ganisms has been ob served in yellowfi n tuna in ad di tion to their typ i cal diet dom i nated by epi pe lagic prey (Brill 1994 , Bertrand, Bard, and Josse 2002 , Allain 2005 , Brill et al. 2005 , Potier et al. 2007 .
Few stud ies have as so ci ated ver ti cal changes in tem per a ture and DO, due to ENSO cy cles, with the im pacts that these ocean o graphic con di tions may have on the po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat of com mer cially impor tant tuna spe cies in the Central Pacifi c Ocean (Prince and Goodyear 2006, Bertrand et al. 2010) . In ad di tion, the ef fects of sub surface DO and tem per a ture fea tures on zooplank ton and nek ton dis tri bu tion in the Central Pacifi c Ocean have rarely been ex amined in de tail , Dagorn et al. 2006 , Schaefer and Fuller 2007 . In this study, we char ac ter ized ver ti cal temper a ture and DO con di tions in the Central Equatorial Pacifi c Ocean dur ing the La Ni ñ a event in 2008, iden ti fi ed the geo graphic and ver ti cal ex tent of OMZs, and assessed the poten tial ver ti cal hab i tat of four com mer cially im por tant tuna spe cies in the Central Equatorial Pacifi c Ocean in re la tion to our oceano graphic ob ser va tions. ma te ri als and meth ods
Oceanographic Data
Observations of the phys i cal ma rine en vi ronment for this study were col lected aboard the SSV Robert C. Seamans, a sail ing school ves sel with deep de ploy ment capabilities and a suite of re mote sens ing equip ment that is owned and op er ated by the Sea Education Association (Woods Hole, MA). In 2008, data were col lected dur ing three cruises be tween Papeete, Tahiti (French Polynesia), and Honolulu, Hawai ' i. Exact cruise tracks were de ter mined by me te o ro log i cal con di tions pres ent dur ing each cruise tran sect. The S215 cruise sailed from Tahiti to Hawai ' i be tween 16 Feb ru ary and 16 March; the S216 cruise returned from Hawai ' i to Tahiti be tween 30 March and 2 May; and the S217 cruise leg sailed from Tahiti to Hawai ' i be tween 11 May and 12 June ( Figure 1 ).
To ex am ine tem po ral changes to tem per ature and DO, ver ti cal pro fi les of tem per a ture and DO were mea sured on each cruise by a Seabird SBE 19plus V2 Conductivity Temperature Depth (CTD) de vice equipped with a SBE 43 DO sen sor. The CTD was deployed twice a day (ap prox i ma tely at noon and midnight), roughly 121 km apart, to a depth of 500 m. Final tem per a ture and DO data were postprocessed at 1 m in ter vals for S216 and 5 m in ter vals for S215 and S217.
Acoustic Dopp ler Current Profi ler (ADCP) raw back scat ter data and sur face zoo plank ton den sity data were used to in di cate ar eas with higher con cen tra tions of po ten tial tuna prey (Lara -Lopez and Neira 2008, Burd and Thomson 2012) . Acoustic sam ples were collected with a hull -mounted RDI Ocean Surveyor ADCP (75 kHz) and these data were av er aged ev ery 20 min with a bin length of 10 m to a depth of ap prox i ma tely 600 m. The acous tic re fl ec tance data were used to de scribe the deep scat ter ing layer and other ar eas of high back scat ter, which can cor re late with high plank tonic bio mass (Fielding et al. 2004, Burd and Thomson 2012) . To ac count for day and night dif fer ences of the deep scat ter ing lay er, day and night ADCP data were ex amined sep a rate ly. Daytime was de fi ned as the hours be tween 0800 and 1700 and night time was de fi ned as the hours be tween 2000 and 0500 in or der to remove the ef fects of tran sitional pe ri ods (Domokos et al. 2007 ). To characterize the planktonic community, planktonic or gan isms were sam pled twice a day (at noon and mid night) with a neus ton net (1 × 0.5 m wide open ing; 335 μ m mesh) towed at the air -sea in ter face for ap prox i ma tely 1 nau ti cal mile (1.85 km) for all three cruises. GPS lo ca tions were used to de ter mine the tow vol ume and tow dis tance for the neuston net. Myctophid fi shes were sorted from the zoo plank ton sam ples and counted. Myctophid fi shes were sep a rated from the sam ples be cause they are a com mon me so pe lagic fi sh fam ily and are con sis tently found in the di ets of yellowfi n, big eye, and al ba core tu nas (Bertrand, Bard, and Josse 2002 , Allain 2005 , Potier et al. 2007 ). Zooplankton den sity was de ter mined by di vid ing vol u met ri cally displaced mass by tow dis tance, and myctophid fi sh den si ties were cal cu lated sep arately by di vid ing myctophid counts by tow dis tance.
Hydrographic Preferences of Tunas
Temperature and DO limit es ti ma tions for the four ex am ined tuna spe cies were based on adult and ju ve nile spec i mens from the work of and Brill (1994) ( Table 1 ). The spe cifi c phys i o log i cal ver ti cal hab i tat (PVH) was de fi ned as the depth at the lower lim its of the tem per a ture or DO tol er ances reported for the adults from each spe cies of tu na. For big eye, yellowfi n, and al ba core tu nas, the tem per a ture and DO condi tions used to pre dict PVH was es ti mated based on where < 2.5 % of long line catches occurred in (Table 1) . Their study had large sam ple sizes ( ≥ 100 indi vid u als) of al ba core, big eye, and yellowfi n tu nas but col lected no skip jack . Brill (1994) ex per i men tally es ti mated phys i o log i cal DO lim its for big eye, yellowfi n, and al ba core that were ap prox i mately twice the lim its de fi ned by Bertrand, Josse et al. ' s (2002) in -situ catch da ta (Table 1) , which sug gest a pos si ble dis con nect be tween dis tri bu tion of long line tuna catches and tuna dis tri bu tion. Given the con sis tent DO limit re la tion ship found be tween the Brill (1994) and studies for al ba core, big eye, and yellowfi n, we esti mated the DO PVH limit for skip jack tuna to be half of the DO limit mea sured by Brill (1994) . The tem per a ture PVH limit for skipjack tuna was obtained from two tag ging stud ies (Ogura 2003 , Schaefer et al. 2009 ) ( Table 1) .
The com fort ver ti cal hab i tat (CVH) of a tuna spe cies was de fi ned as the por tion of the wa ter col umn where a tuna spends > 50 % of its time and is within the pre ferred tem per a ture and DO ranges of that spe cies based on previ ous stud ies. Therefore, CVH is an ap prox ima tion of the pre ferred hab i tat con di tions for each tuna spe cies and at tempts to de scribe the hab i tat where tu nas spend the ma jor ity of their time. The CVH was de fi ned for big eye as the tem per a ture and DO con di tions most fre quently ob served in tagged and long line big eye cap tures (Dagorn et al. 2000 , Bach et al. 2003 , Evans et al. 2008 (Table 1) . Lower lim its of the CVH for yellowfi n tuna were defi ned as tem per a ture and DO con cen tra tions cor re spond ing to highest ob served long line catch rates, which may in di cate the lower limit of ocean o graphic con di tions within the preferred con di tions (Song et al. 2008 ). The temper a ture CVH was also cor rob o rated by tag ging study that recorded a sim i lar tem pera ture range (Block et al. 1997) (Table 1) . For al ba core tu na, the DO where swim ming behav ior was ob served to be neg a tively im pacted un der con trolled con di tions was se lected as the DO CVH limit (Brill 1994) , whereas the tem per a ture CVH limit was de ter mined from ob ser va tions col lected via elec tronic tag deploy ments (Williams et al. 2015) . The DO CVH limit for skip jack tuna was es ti mated from the DO level at which ve nous ox y gen con tent sig nifi cantly de creased in skip jack indi vid u als un der lab o ra tory con di tions (Brill 1994) and the tem per a ture CVH limit was esti mated from a tag ging study (Schaefer and Fuller 2007) (Table 1) . re sults
Oceanographic Data
All three cruises oc curred dur ing a La Ni ñ a pe ri od, al though Feb ru ary had the highest Southern Oscillation Index value at 21.3 (Bureau of Meteorology 2012) ( Figure 2 ) . Water tem per a tures in the up per 100 m were ap proxi ma tely 30 ° C in the Southern hemi sphere sta tions rel a tive to 25 ° C in the Northern hemi sphere sta tions for all three tran sects ( Figure S1 [avail able online from www. BioOne.org] ). The ther mo cline shoaled to ap prox i ma tely 150 m be tween 5 ° S to 15 ° N dur ing Feb ru ary to March and May to June, but be tween March and May, the shallowest ther mo cline was ob served at 100 m near 10 ° N ( Figure S1 ).
Generally, DO con cen tra tions were greater in the Southern hemi sphere sta tions rel a tive to the Northern hemi sphere sta tions ( Figure  S1 ). There was an OMZ (< 23.3 μ mol / kg) present be tween 5 ° N and 15 ° N be tween Feb ruary and March, extending ap prox i ma tely 1,280 km in width and with an up per boundary at 175 m. In the Southern hemi sphere, a small OMZ was pres ent (282 km wide; extending 250 -425 m deep) with sub surface DO con cen tra tions of ap prox i ma tely 50 μ mol / kg be tween 10 ° S and the equa tor below 150 m ( Figure S1 ). Between March and May, sub sur face DO con cen tra tions were > 100 μ mol / kg be tween 10 ° S and 4 ° S through out the wa ter col umn, and the Northern hemi sphere OMZ was not as ex ten sive, rang ing be tween 2 ° N and 15 ° N (787 km wide; up per limit of 150 m). From May to June, a Southern and a Northern hemi sphere OMZ was ob served be tween 10 ° S and 4 ° S (692 km wide; up per limit of 175 m) and between 5 ° N and 20 ° N (1,812 km wide; up per limit of 100 m), re spec tively ( Figure S1 ).
Projected Vertical Tuna Habitat
Potential ver ti cal hab i tat of the four ex am ined tuna spe cies in the Central Pacifi c Ocean was mainly lim ited by DO (Figure 3) , though temper a ture also lim ited po ten tial ver ti cal hab itat, es pe cially for yellowfi n tuna CVH. Following the pat terns ob served in the oceano graphic da ta, the predicted ver ti cal tuna CVH and PVH were more re stricted in the Northern hemi sphere sta tions than in the Southern hemi sphere sta tions for all tuna species. The DO CVH was re stricted to the upper 150 m be tween 5 ° S and 10 ° N from Feb ru ary to March, to the up per 200 m between 5 ° S and 10 ° N from March to May and to the up per 125 m be tween 2 ° S and 6 ° N from May to June for all spe cies ex cept for yellowfi n tuna near the equa tor (200 m, 300 m, 250 m, re spec tive ly) (Figure 3) . Unlike the CVH, PVH for all tuna spe cies was most restricted dur ing Feb ru ary and March be tween 5 ° S and 1 ° N and be tween 4 ° N and 10 ° N. During all three cruises, there was a deep ening of PVH be tween 1 ° S and 1 ° N.
Yellowfi n tuna po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat was lim ited pri mar ily by tem per a ture with some ex cep tions in the lat i tudes on ei ther side of the equa tor for all three cruises ( Figures  3 -5 ) . Bigeye tuna had a more ex ten sive PVH that could be lim ited by ei ther tem per a ture or DO depending on the hy dro graphic con ditions (Figures 3 and 4) . Albacore tuna had a deeper predicted tem per a ture PVH rel a tive to yellowfi n and skip jack but due to their DO sensitivities, their ver ti cal hab i tat was restricted to a shallower depth by DO (Figures  3 -5) . Of the ex am ined tuna spe cies, skip jack tuna had the most re stricted tem per a ture and DO po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat based on the ob served ocean o graphic con di tions in the Central Pacifi c Ocean. 
Potential Prey
ADCP back scat ter echo counts were highest dur ing both the day and night be tween 3 ° S and 7 ° N (175 -200 counts) in the up per 50 m from Feb ru ary to May ( Figure S2 [avail able online from www.BioOne.org] ). However, be tween May and June, echo counts (175 -200 counts) were more re stricted ver ti cally and horizontally, with the highest counts found be tween 3 ° S and 5 ° N in the up per 25 m ( Figure S2 ). Echo counts were also higher in the Southern hemi sphere rel a tive to the Northern hemi sphere dur ing all three cruises, es pe cially be tween 150 and 225 m in depth. In this depth range, the echo counts in the Northern hemi sphere were lower (approx i ma tely 50 counts) com pared with those in the Southern hemi sphere (75 -80 counts) for all three cruises. In ad di tion, zoo plankton den si ties from net tows were highest between 10 ° S and 7 ° N in all three cruises, paralleling back scat ter data ( Figure 6 ). The den sity of myctophid fi shes was greatest between 3 ° S and 7 ° N, sim i lar to what was observed in the ADCP da ta. 
dis cus sion
The pri mary goal of this study was to use obser va tions of ocean o graphic con di tions to in fer the po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat of four com mer cially im por tant trop i cal tuna spe cies in the Central Pacifi c Ocean. Both sub sur face DO and tem per a ture are im por tant var i ables when predicting re gions of suit able ver ti cal hab i tat for these four tuna spe cies. The ex amined tuna spe cies are able to con serve heat pro duced dur ing me tab o lism, but there are spe cies -spe cifi c dif fer ences in the over all effi ciency of the heat ex chang ers and an over all cost of sys temic en do thermy is el e vated ox ygen de mands (Graham and Dickson 2004) . Our un der stand ing of the phys i o log i cal tol erances of these four tuna spe cies is in complete, so our as sess ments of po ten tial tuna dis tri bu tions are rough pre dic tions based on cur rent knowl edge.
In the Central Pacifi c, the es ti mated val ues of PVH and CVH sug gest that DO re stricts the po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat dis tri bu tion of tuna more than tem per a ture. However, temper a ture is the most com monly used ocean ographic var i able to fore cast tuna dis tri bu tion (Andrade 2003). Yellowfi n tuna are sen si tive to low tem per a tures that ac com pany up welling events, such as the 2008 La Ni ñ a, and their es ti mated CVH was lim ited pri mar ily by tem per a ture, suggesting that ther mo regu la tion may not be as ef fi cient in yellowfi n as it is in big eye and al ba core (Brill 1994, Graham and Dickson 2004) . However, yellowfi n tuna are tol er ant to low DO lev els (Brill 1994 , Song et al. 2008 and had a DO CVH deeper than big eye tuna, with the ca veat that this dif fer ence may also be at trib uted to how the CVH was es ti mated for the four tuna spe cies in this study. Bigeye tuna are the most tol er ant of all the ex am ined spe cies to low tem per a tures, resulting in a more ex ten sive predicted PVH lim ited by tem per a ture or DO depending on the ocean ographic con di tions. Albacore tuna are more tol er ant of low tem per a tures rel a tive to yellowfi n and skip jack tu nas and had a deeper PVH es ti mated by tem per a ture. However, al ba core tuna are not as tol er ant to low DO lev els and their po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat was lim ited by DO. Skipjack tuna are the least toler ant to low tem per a tures and DO lev els, and there fore were predicted to have the most re stricted ver ti cal hab i tat be tween Febru ary and June in the Central Pacifi c Ocean. The PVH de ter mined by tem per a ture and DO pro fi les is al ways deeper than the CVH. However, be tween 5 ° and 10 ° N, the OMZ reached a min i mum in the up per 200 m, creat ing a sig nifi cant bar rier to the four tu nas and resulting in the over lap of PVH and CVH in all three tran sects.
As the Southern Oscillation Index value de creased from Feb ru ary to March (Bureau of Meteorology 2012), the OMZ de creased both horizontally and ver ti cally in size while the ther mo cline in creased in depth. During these months, the es ti mated PVH of all four tuna spe cies were less re stric tive and ex panded verti cally and horizontally. Between May and June, an OMZ in the Southern hemi sphere was ob served, but it did not ex tend as deep or wide as the more ho mo ge neous Northern hemi sphere OMZ. On the ba sis of the es timated PVH and CVH, the Northern hemisphere OMZ likely con sti tuted a sig nifi cant bar rier to even the more hyp ox ia -tol er ant tuna spe cies such as yellowfi n and big eye. Between 0 ° and 5 ° N, the es ti mated PVH deepened for all the ex am ined tu nas due to an in crease in DO. Based on their spe cifi c physi o log i cal capabilities, this may have allowed yellowfi n and big eye to dive deeper and exploit deeper ver ti cal hab i tats than skip jack and al ba core. It should be rec og nized that al though the es ti mated ver ti cal hab i tat was ex panded due to in creased DO con cen tra tions be tween 0 ° and 5 ° N, the ther mo cline remained shal low and the phys i o log i cal thermal min i mum of yellowfi n, skip jack, and alba core was reached at 300 -350 m be tween Feb ru ary and March, 375 m from March to May, and 350 -400 m be tween May and June (Figure 4 ). Under these ocean o graphic con ditions, the predicted ver ti cal hab i tat of yellowfi n, skip jack, and al ba core were not ex clu sively lim ited by DO, but also by tem per a ture between 0 ° and 5 ° N ( Figure 5 ).
ADCP echo counts were high in the up per 50 m dur ing all three cruises be tween 3 ° S and 5 ° N re gard less of time of day, which also corresponded to the re gion where rel a tive zooplank ton and myctophid den si ties col lected from net tows peaked in the up per 200 m. This sug gests that up well ing re lated to the La Ni ñ a event in creased sec ond ary pro duc tiv ity (echo counts > 175) and po ten tial prey in the up per 200 m (Bertrand, Bard, and Josse 2002 , Allain 2005 , Scholz et al. 2011 , which co in cided with the predicted CVH and PVH of all four tuna spe cies. Upwelling was di rectly ob served during all three cruises and is refl ected in the temper a ture pro fi les. Between March and June, the 2008 La Ni ñ a event brought cold (10 ° C -15 ° C), deep wa ter to the up per 200 m of the ocean around the equa tor and surrounding ar eas (10 ° S to 10 ° N). These lat i tudes also cor re spond to the re gion with the most severe projected ver ti cal hab i tat re stric tion for the ex am ined tuna spe cies.
The colder, upwelled wa ter in duces OMZs be low the ther mo cline due to the bac te rial decay of large amounts of sink ing bi o log i cal ma te rial (Prince and Goodyear 2006) . During an El Ni ñ o year, up well ing is min i mal, resulting in in creased strat i fi ca tion, a deeper thermo cline, and re duced nu tri ent in put into the up per lay ers (Levin 2003 , Scholz et al. 2011 of the Central Pacifi c Ocean be tween 10 ° S and 10 ° N. Based on the phys i o log i cal tol erances of the ex am ined tu nas, it is expected that the po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat re stric tions dur ing El Ni ñ o con di tions would be re duced due to smaller and deeper OMZs and a deeper ther mo cline, there fore allowing tuna to verti cally par ti tion their hab i tat. It is expected that in an El Ni ñ o year, skip jack would possess the shallowest CVH due to their low temper a ture and DO tol er ances, followed by yellowfi n, al ba core, and big eye based on their phys i o log i cal capabilities (Brill 1994 , Schaefer and Fuller 2007 . However, dur ing La Ni ñ a years when the po ten tial ver ti cal hab i tat is re stricted and there are expected over laps be tween the verti cal hab i tat ranges of these tuna spe cies, increased com pe ti tion for prey could be bal anced by the as so ci ated in crease in sec ondary pro duc tion, es pe cially in the up per 200 m. Another pos si ble con se quence of tu nas encoun ter ing un suit able ocean o graphic con ditions at depth is that they may un dergo hor i zon tal mi gra tions to es cape these con ditions (Lehodey et al. 1997 , Lu et al. 2001 , Ganachaud et al. 2013 .
Based on the ocean o graphic con di tions observed dur ing the 2008 La Ni ñ a, the predicted ver ti cal hab i tat was expected to be ver ti cally re stricted for the four tu nas, es pecially in the lat i tudes ad ja cent to the equa tor in the Northern and Southern hemi spheres. If tu nas do not horizontally mi grate from these ar eas with un suit able ocean o graphic con di tions, hab i tat com pres sion due to expanding OMZs and a shallower ther mo cline could re sult in tu nas pos si bly not be ing able to avoid long line and purse seine fi sh ing gears (Andrade 2003, Prince and Goodyear 2006, Zhang et al. 2009 ). Therefore, dur ing La Ni ñ a con di tions, all four tuna spe cies are po tentially more vul ner a ble to cap ture by sur face fi sh ing gears, even if depth se lec tive gear deploy ment schemes are employed to re duce tuna bycatch in the re gion be tween 5 ° S and 10 ° N (Bigelow et al. 2006 , Beverly et al. 2008 . Local ex tir pa tion is an other po tential im pact of low tem per a ture and DO con ditions re lated to La Ni ñ a events due to the highly mi gra tory na ture of these tuna species (Graham and Dickson 2004) . Further un der stand ing of the re la tion ship be tween ocean o graphic con di tions, par tic u larly DO and tem per a ture dur ing dif fer ent ENSO cycles may al low us to make bet ter pre dic tions re gard ing suit able ver ti cal hab i tat us age of tar get spe cies.
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